June 17, 2019 SPECIAL MEETING

PG.2023

The second meeting of June for the Denver City Council, Bremer County, Iowa was held on Monday
June 17, 2019 at the Denver City Hall Council Chambers. Council Members present were Sean Hartman,
Jeremie Peterson, Mark Richmann, Joel Wikner. Councilman Gavin Carman was absent. There were
nine people in attendance.
Mayor Diercks called the meeting to order at 6:03 p.m.
Motion Peterson, second Wikner to approve the Agenda. AYES: Hartman, Peterson, Richmann, Wikner.
NAYS: None.
The City Council held a Joint Meeting with the Denver Planning & Zoning Board to review proposed
Amendment to the Zoning Ordinance to regulate the use of Steel Shipping Containers. Councilman
Peterson asked if there were any changes from the original proposal from the Denver Planning & Zoning
presented to the City Council. The answer was there were no changes. Councilman Hartman was in
favor of restricting shipping containers in Residential Districts but sees a need for them in Commercial
Districts. Councilman Richmann does not want to hand cuff business by restricting shipping containers
use in Commercial Districts. Gene Leonhart felt they should be banned because they have no foundation
and do not have to meet setbacks. Councilman Peterson asked what are we trying to control? Jon
Bartling felt shipping containers were not a long-term solution, they should definitely be banned in
Residential Districts and be only allowed temporarily in Commercial Districts. Dave Haugen asked
where do you stop once they are allowed? He felt they are not aesthetically appealing and asked who
stamped them if they were damaged? Are shipping containers structurally sound? Who repaired the
shipping container if it was damaged? Did the shipping container contain hazardous material in them?
Tyson Lanus informed everyone present the shipping containers he purchased were single use shipping
containers. Kevin Thurm stated the biggest complaint he receives from people is how bad they look; their
aesthetics. Gene Leonhart has heard complaints about where they are located and how bad they look. Jon
Bartling has received complaints from people about how trashy the shipping containers look. Randy
McKenzie stated that Shipping Containers are not regulated in any other City within Bremer County. The
ten Shipping Containers that are in town were issued a Zoning Permit from Bremer County Zoning
Administrator Randy McKenzie. With the amount of unresolved issues regarding shipping containers the
City Council and the Planning & Zoning Board agreed to create a separate committee to bring back a
proposed ordinance to regulate the use of Shipping Containers within Denver. Councilman Hartman and
Councilman Peterson will be the City Council Representatives.
Motion Peterson, second Richmann to adjourn. AYES: Hartman, Peterson, Richmann, Wikner. NAYS:
None. The City Council Meeting adjourned at 6:53 p.m.
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